
T
his introductory article seeksto guide all stakeholders onhow to be aware and identifyproblems that may grow to threatenthe survival of the enterprise, andits employees’ livelihoods.Firstly the following should beheld as ‘top-of-mind’ realities:• All businesses are as vulnerable totrouble as they are to theattraction of success.• Capitalism breeds both successand failure.• Enterprise failure seldom strikessuddenly and is usually precededby adequate warning signs andsymptoms.• The most flexible of all enterpriseresources walk out the doorevery night – its people.• Managing human resources is acritical business skill and successrequirement.• The ultimate worth of any job isthe capacity of the enterprise topay for it.• The earlier management identifiesproblems in the business andtakes action to fix them, thegreater the opportunities toexplore alternatives and decideon the best business case options.• Knowing what everyone must doand account for in anorganisation creates a flexible

operation that can respond tooperational and customer needsand the sustainabilityrequirements of the enterprise.
LAWS AND BUSINESS DISTRESSIn South Africa the legal frameworkto address business distress andrescue is found in the LabourRelations Act (LRA), 66 of 1995 andthe Companies Act, 71 of 2008.The Companies Act in thePurpose (section 7) paragraph (k)states: ‘provide for the efficientrescue and recovery of financiallydistressed companies, in a mannerthat balances the rights andinterests of all relevantstakeholders’. And Chapter 6 of theCompanies Act covers ‘Part ABusiness rescue proceedings, PartB Practitioner’s functions andterms of appointment, Part CRights of affected persons duringbusiness rescue proceedings, PartD Development and approval ofbusiness rescue plan, Part ECompromise with creditors’. Itincludes sections 189 and 189A ofthe LRA.Sections 189 of the LRA dealswith Dismissals based onoperational requirements and189A with Dismissals based onoperational requirements by

employers with more than 50employees.In addition to this legalframework, representatives of theSouth African government, businessand the trade unions responded tothe international economic crisis inFebruary 2009 by creating a‘Framework of Action’. This dealt inpart with ‘Employment Measures’,and encouraged distressedorganisations to utilise thefacilitation capacity of the CCMA(Commission for ConciliationMediation & Arbitration) in its roleof avoiding retrenchments.The word ‘retrenchment’ is oftenused without appreciating itsnegative meaning. Although theterm appears nowhere in ourlabour legislation it creates a focuson regulating the destruction ratherthan the saving of jobs.South African labour law providesa process to regulate work and as alast resort terminating employmentfor valid and fair reasons based onoperational requirements, defined asthe economic, technological,structural or similar needs of anemployer, as covered by the Nedlac(National Economic Developmentand Labour Council) Code of GoodPractice which appears on page 16of this issue of SALB.
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Business distress andemployees’ role
Many businesses in South Africa have hit crises. Paul Hoffman and Daan Groeneveldt

question managements’ payroll cost-cutting response rather than embarking on
corrective action. In this first of a series of articles they look at how employers and
employees can avoid the final business crisis which results in job loss.



Although economic pressures mayrequire job change and evenredundancy, destruction of jobs is notan inevitable consequence ofoperational requirements. Employersneed to include employment costs aspart of any alignment and evaluationof all operational costs and benefitsand must rely on the transparency ofestablished accounting and humanresource management practices.In terms of the labour lawframework, employees have a rightfor the company not to unfairlyterminate their employment. Ifemployees challenge employers onthe termination, even if lawful withnotice and with severance benefits, itmust explain that these job losses areoperationally justifiable on rationalgrounds and that it has considered allalternatives and consulted fully withemployees or their representatives.Unfortunately, consultation doesnot mean negotiation or participationin problem solving, with the resultthat most of the interactionsbetween employers and employeesinvolve the fairness of ‘retrenchment’processes and actions.Because of this culture of the legalapproach to workplace relations,rather than a participativemanagement approach, much ofpeople’s flexibility and the vibrancyof the workplace have been lost.It is taken for granted that businessevaluations that underpin thedefinition of operational

requirements involve high levels ofinformation processing andevaluation by senior management.However, employees even withoutthis ‘management’ information, have agood feeling of the state of theenterprise. A quick informal survey ofemployees soon shows that mostemployees can say whether anenterprise is in survival, profitabilityor growth mode.The challenge to management ishow to share operational informationwith employees in a way thatunlocks the flexibility of individualsand the vitality of the workplace. Consequently, in addition toconsultation around fairness andlegal processes, we need consultationand facilitation to analyse operationalproblems, consider corrective actionand to develop sustainability optionsand growth. The key to this approachis relevant measurement – to use theold saying, ‘If you can measure it, youcan manage it’, and all workplaceactivities can be measured.If an organisation waits until aproblem becomes a crisis,operational flexibility is limited.Putting an organisation, department,a process or even an individual on acorrective course of action at thefirst sign of trouble will give allstakeholders enough time to avert acrisis.But who are the stakeholders?They are everyone whose livelihoodcould be affected by allowing a

problem to become a crisis. And thismeans that the ‘top-of-mind’ realitiesmust be the focus of the people inthe business and managers who aresufficiently interested to hear theemployees’ reports of the day’ssuccesses, failures and concerns. With the above level of operationalanalysis, awareness and problemidentification, the risk of problemsbecoming crises is significantlyreduced.
ENGAGING EMPLOYEESThe question is who should beinterested in the information aroundhow well a business is operating.This is the reality that ‘Managinghuman resources is a criticalbusiness skill and successrequirement.’ This does not mean thehuman resources department, butevery manager of people in thebusiness must be interested in theiremployees’ needs and concerns andto encourage them to participate bylistening and responding to theirinputs and giving them appropriatefeedback. This is a management skill thatmaximises the return on pay as anelement of operational cost. And thisengagement with employees alsoembeds risk awareness in the day-to-day activities of all employees, insuch a way that they learn and havethe opportunity to contribute to thesuccess of the enterprise. This is thefoundation of good governance, andan indication that an organisation issensitive to knowing andunderstanding its operationalrequirements.All this seems quite different fromwhat we read in the Companies andLabour Relations Acts about businessdistress and rescue. This is becausethese Acts create the top-downframework of evaluation and processwhen swift action is required whenexceptional external circumstancesoccur that are beyond the control ofmanagement. 
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Retrenched workers wait for their payout.
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However, most business distressarises when day-to-day problemshave been allowed to grow to theextent that they have a negativeeffect on the performance, theorganisation and the employees.These are organisations that do nottake immediate action to fixproblems. So the challenge of seniormanagement is how to translate thelegal definitions of operationalrequirements into day-to-dayoperational information andindividual accountabilities. Knowingwhat everyone must do andaccount for in an organisationcreates a flexible operation that canrespond to operational andcustomer needs and thesustainability of the enterprise.Organisations are dynamic socialorganisms created to serve‘customers’ through the knowledge,skill, creativity and cooperation ofindividuals working together toensure that customers supportenterprises that work for them.Yes it is customers who decidethe success or failure of enterprises.But the larger the organisation, theless chance there is of customershaving access to senior managerswho in sluggish organisations areusually the primary decisionmakers. It is in these organisationsthat problems and incompetencecan go unnoticed until someone,usually the financial manager,announces that the business isheading for a crisis because it needsmoney to pay the bills and theemployees.Some companies can survive inthis crisis mode for a few months,while they evaluate their financialcircumstances and structure cost-cutting measures. Without fail, thefirst cost element the companyevaluates is the payroll. In mostorganisations, pay is an element offixed costs, and cutting jobs andconverting them into a flexible

element can yield significant costsavings.The question is – should thisbusiness practice be known to allemployees? The answer is why not?The reasons for the company’sreluctance to disclose financialoperating information ranges fromconfidentiality to the difficulty ofpresentation. Consequently most ofthe reasons for not disclosinginformation to employees are barriersto building a vibrant workplace andthe understanding that the worth ofany job is the capacity of theenterprise to pay for it. Financial analysis tools allow forthe presentation of information inmany different ways. The mostappropriate form of informationdisclosure to support the worth of ajob is ratio analysis. Ratio analysisenables management to inform staffthat for every R1 paid to employees,how many rands of income arerequired to support the payroll, otheroperating expenses and profitexpectations. (There are specificrules in labour law that must beincluded when creating these ratios.This will be covered in a laterarticle.)The presentation of financialinformation in this ratio analysisformat allows employees to do theirown sums and know what they mustdeliver to contribute to thesustainability of their job and theirlivelihood. What an opportunity!

CUSTOMER AS PAYMASTERThe customer determines the successor failure of the enterprise. So doesthis mean that the customer is alsothe ultimate paymaster? The answer isYES!Armed with this knowledge, canany employee ignore the opportunityto make sure that the customerpaymaster will be around everymonth? To ensure this, they must seeto it that customers have their needssatisfied at the right price, right placeand right time, and if the paymaster isunhappy with the service level, theemployees must fix it immediately. Ifthey cannot fix it, employees musttake it to the person who can. Theearlier management identifiesproblems and takes action to fixthem, the greater the opportunities toexplore alternatives and decide onbest business options.In this way, the high level legaldefinition of operational requirementsis translated into the realities ofcustomer paymaster engagement andconsequently, the requirements forenterprise sustainability.Business distress is not to be feared,it needs to be managed. The corereality ‘top of mind’ checklist is simply good workplacegovernance.
Advocate Paul Hoffman SC andDaan Groeneveldt work in theInstitute for Accountability inSouthern Africa.
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Knowing what everyone must do and account for creates a flexible operation that can 
respond to operational and customer needs.


